1,2-Dioxyphenylene Silicondichloride, Crystal Structure 1,2-Dioxyphenylene silicondichloride is formed as a dim er from SiCl4 and catechol C(lH 4(O H )2 as the first reaction product. The com pound melts at 413 K, yielding a viscous liquid which recrystallizes very slowly presumable under the form ation of the monom er. 1,2-Dioxyphenylene silicondichloride crystallizes as a dim er in the space group P2,/a (No. 14) with a = 1308.5 (8) 
Tage bis zu einigen W ochen zu einer langsamen Kri stallisation. Beim Um satz von SiCl4 mit C6H4(O H
)
